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THE NATIONAL CAMP MEETING.
i> tmmcr.ne Congregation.Deep Ktliileu
Heetlinff.The Kxerrtoea and laililulKiia of
the hovuutpioeol.tSerinon by the Kc». Dr.

Round Lake, July 8, isfl#.
The eroar national caniti meetiun iu.iv uuw bo re-

(aided ut> lully under way, un imuicuse concourse
bavug asscuio.-ed and located euuilurtably in me
exeei.ent quarters furbished by tue couiuiiiice.
Since .uounay every train tons been densely crowded,
i> uiie families living within a radius of twenty mites

are coiuiag iu tlieir private conveyaucea by hundreds.'I'be congregation numners nearly lo.oou,
including all In ibe encampment, and tbe greetings
un every hand between old irieuds and relatives

coining together irom tiie East, West, Not lb and
souiu are veiy interesting und olteu ailcctlag.Here aie pastors and congregations
from the eastern snores of Maine, and lioin

among tue ureeu Mountains; and conspicuously in

one di tne avenues a Cape Coil leut is invitingly
t open. Ibe open-hearted Western man from tne tar

pi all ies meets bore tue Kiudred of Ins ialUer's house*
bu d, wboui lie bade auieu lung years ago; an l tnc

ftouineiucr, iviiu peace in nis neart, embrace* in tue

gitur tue i untau wiioiu be bruvuiy lougbi iiirougu
Uic lernoio War. me most peuecc harmony a.id
order pievail. A remarkably oeep feeling of reiUgious earnestness is obsirvame on every side,
iii.iuiie»ii..|^iisoii especially wiuiiu Uie cu'ele m

teats by lite total absence 01 loungers aud light conversation.Everyoody seems to regard ine ounce in
11out oi the taud as sacred, ana tuose who pns^
through n uc: as u they were Witnin tue waits oi tue
luo.it revere.i emu c, Piiere is no noise unr iu,>
rumbling oi pleasure seekers doout tue grounds, inn
u..y mug to instruct tue iuiun liom tile sel'ioub oo
Jed. oi tue meeting.
oo oOmp.cm we.o ai the preparations inudo by

tue co.ii..m. ee oi Airangemeuis uiai every our bus
ii luiuisaed Wo. necouiiuud^Lions iiulbeiliutci,

upon ur:i*.ag. ,c ia.. fence oi mooters, wagons,
. c., bit , c. on iiii~i h> iiie couimicee, an-i no
s.h ..m u.,ii !, .IVi'*i .turn.> selected iUcn

r tchi. an.i in. ua.c i an everytmbu is placed ui orutv
lm ii.c.c , lie. 0Uu.u.e is crougui iot

, timui lr ut sue s.aiiOii, inn Ik lore iUcy am ready
UWu.c .1 la . a,., at. pwliualtea. a.at pi0l.uni.ij
to*.;,.... a. oi ui, an. iiJl.i.ii aiuld-and eic,.nul
CO...; .11 in ; .ai ..iauj Viitb inoac oi out laBniouainc
Wa,ct*h.0 .i i.i.' icuis are rnige, wuu goou
boors aim new luiniiure. r.vcry uuug is so pcneci
thai wuii i. ricHip.a.t r meeting lent, eit.u.o.e u.
a. commouuiutg a,ooj persons, a taiu storm oi a day
or too n o..iu r oi ei.cu.uj euloai ra.-s .,o meeting.

lilt. ttUKMM. f.tKYfcit
oi modi uitereai ta.ves piuco iu me great lent at
eigui. u'oloc*. Straw eoveis lue gruuuii lu lue
ucuiu ui a mot, auu seats aro plueeu iu me ceutre
lor tue couveiiicuce o. muse Kii.ci.u4' 'or player-,
oue <a lac prowcuers takes uur.o ul luo eAcrcieea,
w.ueil eouatsl ol siuglllg, pia.ter aud uul'.aliuuS u.
UuiSiiau eaperteucc. .it tuesc tuceuugs me religiousfervor rwucues the h.g..est puiut. file uivg.
Cui.uliS ui some ul lac veto.-US >11 ,uc cause, WiiU.-c
hearts aave uecouic iitied witu emouou aud aie as
lae Bcivtci'8 progressed, arc e.vOeedmgiy powerlu,
uutl ini'.ihii., a 1 reauug "10 aueutiuu ui lae uio.-t
ra.e.c&a auu au.a~i.UK crowns iu lue spot. lae
tea. rupi uy Una up, 1ae sides are lUtcd .u

auuin lac Cooiiug iviail, auu about tUe surrouudlug
opeu lea s .amnios ail in earnest puruoipa'iuu 1.1
tue sulema e.vercisea. iivery Ouv p.c--e..t ieeia tlie
aiuiudpiiLi'o ui urivuiioii, auii wue.i tue tea o'cUkk
lieu summons to puouc worsaip me crowd removes
lu lue Ki'cai congrvgutiou ueiuie tlie altar, witu
licai'io warmed aau prepared .or tue impressive
ailiuouliiuu ui tlie preacucr.

TliK sta.nd
at tlie regular niuruu.g serv ice is Ailed with cleijrylueu,uumocring at iiu.es ove. oae iiuuuicil. it is
iute.esuug 10 study tue laces ul tue pleaders auu
reuect upou tue sceues and vicissitudes UuougU
WUleU they nave passed.

lue tougre,uuoii u uo less worthy of study. it is
oo.uposcu ui representatives from every .slate in tue
tuiou. Aiuuy are uierciiaut pr.ueea iroiu utu great
Cit.es, ana souie nave lor month* ueea uusuaudiug
UltUT ii.t e Bwtu 10 reach .uis seeue. iueie la uu
tiisp.ay ui laaUi u iu ouy respect, the u, senee ui
a.1 ai.euipt at display is atrittiug.y uuuccabte. continueduave been auupteit tuat are taosi appropriate
10 a protracted Boyouru iu lue WuuUa, uutl every .umg
wears uu air ol simplicity, lue altar is crowue.l
witu Hie more devout, tue wide area ol seat la nearlyan uued, .adies Hit 11 easy ciiaus occupy Hie ais.es,
auu nieopeu teuts tuat surrouca lae space are Jul,
01 uueliuvc usieuers. rue auu struggles tUrougu
tue luituge of the tau Uom.ocits tuut
su.tly ruat.e iu the breeze, and tue sul>dueusounds of tent pitchmg auu doniesiicliie come id irotn tue oursmrts of tne
camp. Alter tueseruiou a prayer lueetmg is held iu
tue altar, iu w.iieu preacuers aud ad participate, aud
sbuuts aud sougs and uivoeuwous un tue wood's witu
we ru harmony uuiu uouu.

litsuun isimoauu aimed last eveninir and will
preach oq isatuidav. Considerable dis-mls uctiou is
expressed with ilit present regulation prohibiting
Itie trains iroui stopping ai Kui.no Lake ou »unda>,
as great numbers are probably unaware of the order,
and setting out lor the cauip meeting will be detained
twenty-four nouro on tne way. The only reason aset:ned for the rule is that a disturbing element
might visit tne grounds ou sunuay lruiu neigubonug
citiea; but, with the strung').odoe loroe, the total Absenceo! ail kiuds o. hrjuors, and tHe complete
ai rangements lor the preservation of order, there is
not sintuient probabmiv of disturbance irom rowdiesto justify tue lntlici ion ui serious tncouvenience
to a large and worthy mass and tne exclusion of
many whocuuld no, visit the meeting ou anr other
day. isbouid a change in this part of the programme
be eiiected due notice wul oe given.

Lev. Or. Peck, of tue Troy Conference, whose
tbeoioguai wurxs are proclaimed by tue Methodist
conferences as standard authority on doctrinal
points, preached a powerful disc >urse to-day at ten
o'clock from the text, "Follow peaco with all tnen,
and iiouuesa, without which no man shall Bee the
Lord.".Heb. xii., 14. The point of his sermon was
the complete sauctuication oi the soul on earth.

MLfRtJTTUirr OF 1HJU0ROT3.

Horrors of a Trip on an Emigrant Mnip.Obtl
dren Starred to Dealt.

i uc recent trial, convicuou ami sentence 01 some
ot the omcera of the emigrant ship James
Foster, Jr., for brutal and inhuman treatment of
Immigrants on shipboard has not yet passed from
public attention wncu a now and somewhat less
important case of maltreatment of immigrants is
brought to public notice.the present case.triat ol
sunerlug ou the ship Alexander Ma.shall, of the
lilack ball line. The following statement of Mr.
Carpenter, of No. 96 Warren stieet, near Hoyt street,
brookiyu, explains itself:.

STATEMENT t|K MR. CARPENTER.
We came to this country on the Alexander Marfthial.All we had to complain about was the coarsenessof the food and the very bad accommodations

for cooking. There were two small galleys, about
large enough for a ship's crew, to do tue cooking for
isO passengers, beside* the crew. Those who could
not get up at four o'clock in tne morning to get
ready their food for breakfaat had often to wait untiltwelve. I would get wy breakfast sometimes ai
seven, sometime* at twelve; sometimes 1 had to go
with one meal a day; sometimes got two. Sometime*the loud was ball done, sometimes It was
burned. There was constantly a crowd around the
jraileys.there was one ou each side of the ship.and
they would oiteu light to gel nearer, so mat they
could have anything done. There were enough
passenger cooks picked out to com for me
rest, out. the galleys were so small that they could
not get the food cooked. Mauy of the passengers
had to pay the cooks to get anything done. Tuose
who could not pay the cooks wuulu nut atteuil to.
Ol this 1 saw several instances one party of tlve
could always get their food cooked, no matter how
olteu they caiue up.i me meat an J rice w<we alivavs
cooked right (or them, and tliey did not nave to
wan, Those wlio could uoi pay had to take itielr
own chances and light tneir .va> through. It was
the worst eight I ever saw. We heard oi ihe James
( osier. 11 was not like thai. We had no fault to
IIud with the captain. The officers wire kind
enough. The doctor was very good to my ianiUy
when tuey were sick, and twice gave my wife a ttoitieol wine. The ouiy difficulty wax the small gal
leys, wdtch were entirely too small ,01 the pasm-tigers.I could not get proper nourishmentfor my wife and seven cm.<J.en and we
could not get things properly cooked if we had
enough. Tne meat and things were not weighed,
but a lump was cut off. inose who objected to this
had to wait until the red were supplied, and then
we could not tell whether the scales were true or
hot. The meat was served out to passengers, who
prepared it lor cooking, and took It to the galleys,
where U was boiled in salt water. Passengers orteti
bad to wait three hours or more before they could
get the meat put on to cook. '1 he beef was often so
uusci'soiiubly cooked Ilia' we couid not eat U alter
It whs done. Tlic b iilors looked as If tliey weie
never Cleaned. There was always lighting around
the galleys, and those who were weak had to watt.
We were so weak from want o4 food that when
we landed we were scarcely aide to was atroui.
We sui ted Iroin Liverpool on the 1st of May, and
arrived al Castle Harden three wees* ago. We were
six weeks on the passage. V> e did not think anythingwould happen to the children, but one died on
Ih* Tuesday alter we landed; another died on the
next day, and then the next week two others died.
Tne doctor who attended them said he had never
beard of such a case where children were brought
fw '.us lor wain of proper nourishment. Only one

toon piace on hoard. i rami in the papers
that H wan ilia healthiest ship that ever came into
New York. The slap wan aiway* kept very clean;
the only limit was there was not enough cooking accommodations.Many a time I have waited three
hours t>y the galley, often in the rain, tor a chance to
gel our food on tuo tire to he cooked, and then 11 was
a question when It could he got off.

SUDDEN OEATH IN_A_ DOCTOR'S OFFICE.
At five o'ctock last evening a Mr. Andrews, hailing

from orange, N. J., entered the office of a physician
at No. 2i West Twenty-ninth street, for the purpose
\of having some teeth extracted. While the do tor
was preparing to execute the tar >. >T exir.c tu>u
Andrews dropped dead. An luuuest wUl he he d.
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nOiiuiiENT Ttrm «m»b rulni.

Formal DmNeatloa of Iho Moo meat at Gail.
Mini, Conn..Interestlas Ceremonies.

Yesterday the formal dedication 01 tne monument

to Kite owene Haileck, the poet, toe* place at tfuilfonl,the gem of the shore villages of Connecticut,
and was attended by servioes of an Interesting
character. The trains from New llaven took over

a delegation of several hundred persons, among
whom were several Invited guests from New York.
The New llaven Commanders ami 8t. Albans Lodge,
No. 38, of Knights Templars, attended by Wheeler A
Wilson's Hand, of Bridircport, were also
present. The invited guests sat down to a
Uue dinner at s. B. Chittenden's residencein Guilford, und at two o'clock the
Knights Ternplarsjniarc lied Wythe beanttbil cemetery
ou the edge of the village, where au audience of
about two thousand people were round gathered beforethe stand erected for the occasion, n®ar the
tomb of tlalleck. 8. B. Chittenden presided, and in

calling the meeting to order made a few remarks,
/>ristlv referring to the settlement of Guilford and
the noble sons to whom she hits giveu birth, alter
which a short sonnet was read by Mr. George Hill,
a warm personal friud of tnc poet.
The poem "Connecticut" was then read by Mr.

.Ion coileti Smith, of Miaron. wtiiob was greeted
with aimluu-o.
He icrii. James Grant Wilson, of New York, read

the following poem, written i>v t>r. Oliver Wendell
Holmes, of Boston, for tue occasion:.

Say not the root dies
Though In ihe ausi he lies,
He cannot mi .ell Ida melodious breath
t.'naphera bv envious 'e ith

Lite drops the voiceless myriads from Its roll I
Tlo-ir fati'he cannot s .are,
Who. In the me ante air,

Sweet Willi ill lin ,crin hi a s th it echo slo e,
Hum it'll hot dcurc; Melt the uuuio of Ion soul

We o'er his lurf rrav raise
Oilr notes ol' feeble praise
Aud carve with pious r ire for other eyes
The uton" with, ' line he lies."

Me for hlmse has built it nobler shrine,
Whose walls of stately rnynie
Ko'l hack the lldes ol time,

tVhl e o'er their gates tie- g,earning tablets shine
That wear his name inwrought with uiany a gulden Hue.

Call not our pool dead,
I'.ioii-h ou his tar. we tread
i. 011 is the wreath their brows so long have worn.
T.ie minstrels of tr.e morn,

Who, while Hie orient burned with new born (lame,
IIai lit that celestial re
An Ht.ru K a nation's lyre;

Thfgp t .!!', lit the western winds ths post's namoHis, the l.rst opening buds, the maiden's Dowers of Umc.

Co r.t not our p )<it dead
'flu suits shah watch his bed,
The rose of fame its fragrant life renew,
Hi olushitiT mound to gtrmv,

Ann i'l t net'd throats of summer swell
W .i trill a a t crystal clear,
Ah when he woqe t the ear

Of the voung muse that haunts each wooded dell
Alio stints of that rough land he loved 4*so long and well."

He sleeps! he cannot die I
Ah evening's long drawn nigh,
I.itt n ,* the rose leaves on his peaceful mound,
S[»re is ah tlieh sweets arou I.

So, la irn with his song, the breezes biow
J-rom where the rustling sedge
Frets our rude ocean's edge

To the smooth rea bevond the peaks of snow,
His soul tue air enshrines an l leaves but dust below 1

Mr. Bayard Taylor then deliverer! an eloquent
address aporopriate to the occasion, after wtilcU a
cUoir sang the hymn beginning with the words:.

I would not lire alway; 1 ask not to stay
Where storm after storm rises dark o'er tbe way.

Th s closed the exerciser aiul the audience slowly
wended their wajr from (lie pounds dhonib t he
an< lent village very benntlrol amid its summer
foliage.to (Mr tames.
Letters were received by Mr. Chittenden, expressingtheir regre.'s at not being ao'e to attend, from

Messrs. i.eorge W. Curtis, Horace Greeley, William C.
Bryant. Wm. B. Astor, General Jewell, FrancUT Cozzetisand others.

ihe grave or rue poet is enclosed by a fence in the
torm ol an e.lipse. ami in the centre Is the monumentof granite.the obelisk, shaft and bases being
about lUteen feet high, on the front face is the
inscription:."Fltz-Oreene Halleck. 1790-IS07."
Above, on the shaft, Is a laurel leaf, and a little
lower dovrn the letters Alpha and Omega, and on
UM MM the words."One Of the few immortal
names that were noc born to die." On the opposite
side are a harp and two lighted torches. Upon the
other sides are the names of the poet's parents and
an lnlatit brother. The grave was beautifully decoratedwith flowers.
Tae poet's only sister, a lady of about eighty years

old. wus present, an liono^d guwit at the exercises.

THE IYDIAYS.

Vincent Culver's Observation* in the Indian
Country.

The Executive Committee of the United States
Indian Commtsaion received the following despatchfrom Mr. Vincent Colyer this morning:.

bsxThNwomu, Kansas, July 7,1869.
EnwAitn Caonwri.u f.sq., New York:.

1 arrived here to-day. The Mnqut Indiana are an industrloui,intelligent aDd mil supporting tribe of 1'ueMaa, numneriugabout 6.1WJ. Thev hare aeen but few white men, being
rarely vl«lted by Americana Tbelr villages are about luu
ml.ee west of Fort VYIngate, and are eaelly approached by a

good trail. Thev live in atone bouses, neatly plastered, from
one to three stories high, bflllt on the top of high rocky bluffs,
and capab e ot easy defence against attacks. They manufacturepottery, arool.cn blankets and'dresses, raise corn, beans,
peaches, Jte., and hare large flocks of goats and sheep. They
received us with cheers and hospitality, entertained tit and.
fed our animate. They sek for teachers and schools andif
tools with which to '.111 the soil, for which tbej are willing to
pay In com, wool, Ac. They are within a few days' walk of
l'rescott, Arizona, where the people are now paying eighteen
dollars in gobi Hie sack lor Hour.
The Cogntree Apache chiefs arranged with the chiefs of the

Nsvajoea for a council at Alo Colocate, Arizona, on the tin
of July, to come in and settle peaceably on or near their reservation.As no officer of our gurernment could conreoleotiysttand the meeting I offered to go, hut General Hetty
replied that It would, lo his opinion, tie attended with an
much personal danger that a larger escort would be required
than he oould well aifor l to gb < ; and he understood the
cb efs would come to Santa Ft. I th.nk a lasting peace could
now l>« arranged with the Apachee.
Hultealarge party of Ute* hare been out on the Plains

bunting bultaio. They got Into a fight with the Comanches

riveJ bume at MsUweir* un tha lit of July. A report rescind
bire to-lay irom Denver that a party ot SCO Ctes had gone
out on a I'.mhar ixpiituoa. Whither the aami referred to
the above or not I do not know.
Tne late depredation* on he P!fclo« were committed by

temnonU of irlDes. The bulk of the Chryennti and Arapabonw.iom General! Sheridan and Custer encountered last
winter have gone to their reservations. I don't believe we
hall bare another Indian war.
Friend Hoag and the yuakeri are hard at work In their department,and will loon hare things better than thev ever

were. VINCKNT COLYEK.

BKUO&Lf* INTELLIGENCE.

Robbing his Sister..A youth of fifteen years,
Francis Jones, residing at No. 1S9 Hoyt stre was
taken into custody on complaint of ltia sister. Miss
Hannah Jones, who charges him with the larceny of
a gold watch anil chain, valued at sixty dotlgra.
The property, which was pawned in a Myrtle avenue
shop, w$s subsequently recovered, and he was
locked up to await examination,
Death at the Citv llosriTAL..Alexander Ries,

a German, a harness maleer by occupation, who
swallowed a quantity of Paris green at his residence,
No. 812 Broadway, Eastern District, for the purposeol committing suicide, oil Wednesday afternoon, died
front tne effects of tne poison at the CUv Hospital
yesterday. Coroner Whliehill was notiilecl and empanelleda jury for the inquest, which will be held
to-day.
The Williamsbow id-pessary At the regular

monthly meeting of the trustees ot the above institution,Held last evening, the report or Dr. Hiram P.
HarUcastle was submitted. Prom tins it appears
that 310 males and 530 females received treatmentduring the month, and 104 children
were vaccinated. Number of prescriptions, 1,093.
Ills notice! that a large number ol persons apply
for medlc>nes at this impoverished institution who
are abundantly able to pay lor ihesauie. Thev claim
that tuey Dave a right to the medicine, forgetting
that the Institution is mainly supported by a

comparatively few charitable gentlemen for the
beneilt of tuc needy only.
The New Catholic Female Orphan Asylum..

This new structure, the corner stone of woich was
laid in April last, located corner Wllloughby and
Yates avenues, is progressing favorably towards
completion. P la after the modern French order of
architecture: materials of brick trimmed with Ohio
and ltelievuie stone. The basement la of atone. The
fronton Willoughby avenue is 300 feet: at cither
end extends two wings » > leet deep; in the centre
of the quadrangle will be a handsome Gothic chapel.
f»oxs.» feet hi size. It is intended that the new
aavium will amply accommodate zoo children. The
cost is not to exceed ii'vvioo, and when llnlsheil,
which will be, it is de Ired, this year. Is to he piaced
under the charge ol the Astern of Chanty, now at
St. Caul's church, Court street.
Asoth er Phase of a Starbinii Affray..on

the night of the is] of June Ihhl an altercation occurredbetween two men named Frank McNaily and
John Simmons, in Gold street, near Myrtle avenue,
growing out of an Insult oirercd by the rortner to the
wife of the latter a day or two previous to the encounter.Seeing that Simmons was being worsted
In the scuffle by hta antagonist, Michael Fernandez,
the brother of Mrs. Simmons, wnt to the rescue of
his brother-in-law and stahiicd Mt-Naily with a dirk
knife In the side, inflicting a severe. wound, from
which the wounded man has now recovered, however.Fernandez was arrested at the time, and,having been Indicted for the assault, waa. upon conviction.sentenced last week, In the Court of .Sessions.bV Judge Trov. to ten veara' imnnaonmcnl in

the State i'rlson. tfesterday MrNaliy waa arraignedbefore Collco Justice Welsh upon the charge of indecentassault and battery, preferred by Sarah Simmona,the convict's sister, widen offence led > I tie
previous dntlcuity and HUiitnn«. lie wan convicted
upon the testimony elicited und was sentenced to
pay a flue of thirty dollars or three months' confinementiu the Kings County renlieutiary.
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Paierm.
Rtotocp Pro<xbdim<>«..A crowd of roughs, of

which Bcuraiuiu Harris. Kichard Holiuway and WilliamTucker were the ringleaders, on Wednesday
eveuing entered the saioou or u. nuoer. ->j uroaaway,and commenced a violent assault on the proprietor.In a short time both the otrenslve and <lctensiveparties increase.I in si/.o and a riot ensue.I.
Spittoons, cbuii s and other missies were hurled about
au»» several countenances were considerably disfigured.Aiwut v-ob worth of furniture and other
property was deatroyed before the police arrived.
The three above named were arrested and lodged in

jail, but the others made their escape.
i'oisoni:i> citsxra..a number of families in the

Second ward were poisoned by eating cheese purchasedof a griper in that locality. The cheese was

cut on Tuesday, aud to all appearances was a verv
line one, aimough it was rutlier highly colored. Ail
who ute 01 the cheese were poisoned, and for awhile
on Wednesday morning it was thought one or two
would die. All the individuals are how, however, in
a convalescent state. It is goueraiiy supposed the
cheese must have boon made (rum the mil* ol a diseasedcow. Among the families poisoued were those
ol Air. W. Van Houten, Mr. Morse, Mr Dougherty,
Mr. Swift, Mr. Vau oruian and others residing in
the Second ward.
Anntal. Exhibition at St. Aonks' Institute..

The annua) distribution of premiums to the pupils or
St. Agues' Institute, under enarge of the Stateft ol
Chanty, tooK p.ace yesterday at the Opera House.
There was a large and luMuonublo audience present
lieudee uie following c ergyiueu:.1 at hers McSuity,
Bhandni mm rbletami, of Patenon; very Rev. Hon*
siguor beton, Kev. Dr. i omgau, fathers Hennessey,
Tody and iic^ey. The exercises were admirably
carried out by the young ladies. Mfs Ida'Marshall
deserves sponal menliou for the ehurniiug maimer
m which ilu sung "Whip-poor-wilt," with aecompanluient,end tor which she was rewarded by au
t-ii "i/ e. Among those who figured prominently on
Mi >i o. i/.m wire aIishim ,M, nnd K. Hatf-rrv mm
HllaBeveridge, the inner mtttini a gold medal.
Mr. John IDufertv was rewarded with a handsome
cane. The exercises occupied over two houis.

Tape .Hay.
Morocco Manufacturers' National Exchange..

l ilt: -i:<JIUJVO .'.iuuinat\ui:ra' > \ luuui r...1 lougc
met at Cape May yesterday, and organized tiy tl»e
election oi the following oilleers:.President, M. S.
Kerrigan, of New York; Vice Presidents, George
llockins and I). S. Scott; Secretary, f-utnuel li.
Jones, oi rliiludelphla; Treasurer, li. M. Mercer.
Among the delegates present were the following:.
J. Richardson, Jr., B. M. Brolly, Edward A. Smith,
Daniel Evoland, E. C. Ainer, C. <). I'ostles and 0. A.
NorcrosM, utlitor oi the .s.,on notI f.mttier itrpnrur
oi New i or*. About lorty local associations wore
represented, and among the questions discussed
were tnose of wages oi workmen, the apprentice
system and the transportation of goatskin*. Af m
the deliberations oi the convention were over the
new book ins ilall was inaugurated with appropriate
ceremonies.

WESTCBEST. It C01WIY.

Suppression of Rowdyism..in yew oi the annualcamp meeting which comes or at sing sing
during the ensuing month, the president of that
village has been authorized by the Hoard of Trustees
to procure a .sufficient number of Metropolitan ponce
tor the preservation of order lu mo vil rnge.
Coroner's Inquest..Yesterday an inquest was

neld at Spnyten Duyvil, by Coroner Smith, on the
body oi Mary Butler, the young woman whose death
by drowning, as already announced in tuc Herald.
occurred on Wednesday evening. After a lengthy
search the remains were found in the vicinity of the
rolling uilll. It appears deceased went to bathe
alone in a secluded part of tne creek, when she was
earned into deep water by the tide and same bciore
assistance could reach the spot. A verdict was renderedin accordance with the facts.
Alleged mcriierora Assault..A man named

Patrick Fitzgerald was yesterday,arraigned before
Police Justice Atkins, at Yonkers, charged with havingfeloniously assaulted a fellow workman named
Perry Murphy, with a slangshot. on the night of the
i4tu ot October last. A warrant was issued for die arrestof mtzgcraid irainediatel* after tne occurrence,
but he had Bed from the village aud dtd not venture
back until Wednesday evening, when he was
pouueed upon, much to his surprise, by roundsman
Weston. The complainant avers, that having had a
fillcrhf. rifinrrAl with Kif/t«>rulH thP luMi<r wuvtntfl

him in ii dark entry ami dealt hlru a nurn >cr or inur
derous blown on tae lieaU| witli the weapon named.
Alter a bearing the accused was commuted for trial
without the privilege or bail.

TELEGRAPHIC HFWS ITEMS.
The New Hampshire Legislature will adjonrn this

morning. It has passed the Constabulary bill.
Sanders' block, in Flshervtlie, N. H., occupied by

dry goods and grocery stores, was destroyed by Ore
yesterday morning. Loss on stock, $10,000.

In Bmgbamton, N. Y., the native place ol ClUiert
C. Walker, the c.overnor elect or Virginia, a'salute of
twenty-rour guns was tired on Wednesday night in
honor 01 his election.
A despatch rrotn Omaha says the Chicago commercialexcursion party, including Senator Trumbull

and ex-Governor Oglesby, loti yesterday ror Salt
Lake and the Haciflc coast.
A despatch from Denver says Messrs. Welts. FargoA Co. have withdrawn their coaches betweepSheridan and Denver, the Post Office Department

having refused to renew the contracts.
A sailboat, with sailB set, and capsized, came

ashore yesterday near Stony Point Lighthouse, ij.
Y. There was no name 011 the boat ami no clue obtainedas to wbere she was from or how many personswere probably lost.
Peter Uanta. Jr., of White Plains, N. Y., was

violently assaulted by a negro yesterday, who cut
off Ranta's ear with a razor, cut bis throat.and
otherwise injured him so badly that his Me Is dlspairedof. The negro escaped.
tence of the negro murderers of Buckman and
Broad barker, two (lerinari gardeners, near Savannah,sentenced to be hung on the 17tn of June, to
oueycar'a imprisonment. The people in Savannah
are very indignant at the action oi the Governor.
The Charlotte and South Carolina and Columbia

an<J Augusta Railroad Companies have been consolidatedunder the title of the Charlotte, Columbia and
Augut-ta Railway Company. This arrangement
makes a continuous line from Charlotte to Augusta
of 195 miles, and shortens the distance between >'ew
York and Augusta by sixty miles.
Tniormation has been filed by the United States

District Attorney iu St. Louis against $«o,ooo worth
of coffee, pepper, sugar and (cigars in the hands of
thirty-six merchants of tnat city, it is alleged the
goods were fraudulently removed from bond at
New Orleans last March. The parties in St. Louis
claim to t>e entirely innocent of complicity in the
fraud, having received the goods in the regular
course of t rade.

FITt'GK SCIENTIFIC NOTES.
A new alloy, forming a beautiful white metal, very

huru and capable of taking a brilliant poiisn, is obtainedby melting together about seventy parts of
cupper, twenty of nickel, five and a half of zinc and
four and a half of cadmium. It is, therefore,
a kind ut German silver, In which part of the zlno
is replaced by cadnnnm- This alloy has been recentlymade in Pans tor the manufacture ol spoons
and forks, which resemble articles of sliver.
The Academy of Sciences ol Paris lias received

the following particulars of an accident caused by
lightning on May i at the camp of Chalons, (lapian i.ai roix, the officer who was killed on the occasionalluded to, inhabited a tent striped blue and
walte. 1'be rn :i was falling in torrents at the momentthe electric fluid struck; although the captain'sdeath was only discovered the morning after,
there could he no mistake as to the time
or cause of death, the violence of the shock
hevi'ix been more or less felt by the whole
b.ii .niou. The victim was alone 111 hi* tern; when
hi* ororJ entered in the innruliiK he luund Inn
master lyftiu en the urbund, face upwards, convulsivTy holding a metal caudii MicK in hie nifht hutul
and pressed airdnsi his breast. '1111' ground Istre
niarKMOl the captain's huvuiu piroiieiled or spun
round i»e<ore lading while iiu iupunH to move to.
warn* iiiu entrance, lie wore his uniform trousers,
a plain paletot, and his treb,e-ia» i-d *> pi. Front the
pole of the tent there hung a fowling piece lu it
case an l his sabre; the pole was rather distant from
tne iron bed. and none of the*, metal arms seemed
to hare been touched by the fluid. The tent was
close i, uu the opening buckled both outside and
inside. The two iron butts by which the
pole was fixed to tlio ri ige-ptcce that supportedthe canvas root had a piece of leather
nnder them. <me of these pieces was .larcerstedand from this point a lorivt tins, shout half
an inch in breadth, migut is- traced aiong one of the
blue stripes, the color of which had been completelydestroyed. Tins line descended in a slight eig/.ag,
to a point where It met one of the seams, which Tt
lollowed for the spa' e of about a foot and a half,
ttua men MMiaoai* tuned off to >d« Of the bucklea,wtTCro It ma.n! a liole. l'wo oiner periorauonH wore
found, one anawering to trie leather thong fittingInto the buckle, and the other to the fellow of the
former Iseirie the tent. The miter buckle iu found
ouiHldcai ftiJisianec of twenty pace*. Three burn*on
the captain'* forehead aeoni to auawer to theao three
hole*. Ill* kepi wan burnt off, the gold lace undone;hla watch had Mopped at tlfty-three mluutea pant
acven, nnd a beginning of ru-uon wa« remarked on
It. The puree nad not oeen touched; the paletot,ahlrt and upper part of the trunner* were burnt along
a line marked on the body, and on which a wound
wan found ha*.ug t tie niiapu and alzo of the buckle
found twenty oacea ou.
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Cp-towa NnkiueM.
The Hoard <>( Health, alter much prompting 1>J

the ores* and the nubile, have been forced to ener-

gctto action. In the case of the greater nuiBance of
tu<un all.the New York Rendering Company. which
detUe the atmosphere about Thirty-eighth street,
North river, the hearing was completed before RefereeUowley yesterday, and taken as a whole was

very damaging. The it skald has time and again
exposed the dangers to health from tills pestilential
establishment, and the Hoard will hardly venture to
outrage public sentiment and public smell by permittingit to continue a day longer than they can
legaiiv abonsh it.
In tho case of the vacant lots between Thirtyfourthand Thirty-sixth streets, east of First avenue,where disease hi routed hy the collection of

decayed matter and other 111th, the Board on Wednesdaymade an order lor the lots to he tilled up.
Another, and one of tne most outrageous nuisances,has existed for a long lime at 110th street

and Eighth avenue. There are 9ome twent.v-sl t vacantlots much lower than the street level, where the
stagnant waters and drainage of the Lion brewery
have ci Uecied and fl.'l the air with foul s'enches mat
kid. An order has been mad: compelling tho owner,
Mr. Wiikuis, of Westchester county, to nil them up
to the 8'reel level with uew earth.
Between Tuir y-flrs* and Thirty-third streets,

east ol I- rat avenue, are also a number of vacant
lots, where ddnris ot various Kinds has been a.lowed
to collect (or inouihs. An order has been uiade to
have them tilled in with two and a half feet 01 fresh
earth.
Ju the case of Pinner's grease boiling establishmentmi Forty-seventh street, eust of ft, hc avenue,

an order was made 10 iia.e It abated; the defendants
obudued a treating beiore the referee anu the evidenceis a11 in. It will he submitted to the lluard at
its next meeting.
One of the greatest causes of tho uou abatement

of uuisun -i s is found in tUu temerity of the Hoard of
ieaitu. W hen an order is made to abate a uuisance

tile defendants threaten legal proceedings, and tiic
toaril yield to a hearing be ore a referee), wh as evidencecan he inatiulactured to order. Delay is
caused, and not iin frequently the Hour I iu alarm reoeuefrom their previo is action.

BASE BALL N3TS5.
To-day the Atlantic's will play with the plucky

young Orientals ol this city, at the Capitolme
grounds. .

The Kagles ol thl3 citv will play this afternoon
with the ivaohoee of mg stag, at the Blyelan fields,
liobokeu. There will, uo douot, he a good game
and certsdn'.y au a lecablc meevug, as the Magics
can give both wucn they aio dctermiucd to do so.

011 ..louday next the Empires uu La ties will plav
llipir lirst :i tl,p H.piuii Hi-ill i HoliOki'ii mid
in the evening the fiinplres will hold tiieir quarterly
meeting at "i lie btudv," on Hudson street.
The Ailuu les will go on to i'hiladclph a on Sunday

evening, and play tne reiurn game of Uicir mutch
with the Athletics on Monday.

THE COLORED POSTMA;TER TU-.NER AtOEjTEiJ FOR PASSING
BOGUS MONEY*

[From the Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle, July 8.1
on the 19th of lust mont h a mulatto ivoiu.tu from

HuucucK county, named Marian Harris, stopped in
tins city on her way from Washington, and succeeded
iu p&ssiug about $450 ou the merchants of Augusta
in oi'ls on the First National Bunk ot Jersey City,
which had been stolen Irotn the Treasury In Wasnlngtouwhile unsigned and the president's and
cashier's signatures forged. On the Wednesday
succeeding Air. Mullarkv found that the bills were
worthiest, and, pursuing the wo uan to Atlanta,
had her arrested. At the time of her arrest
there was found on lier person $950 of the
bad bills and $467 of good currency. The
proof against her, we suppose, not being suttlclently
strong, she was discharged, after restoring nearly
all the niouey of which she had robbed the merchantshere. On Thursday Mr. Murphey, of the Atlantapohce, arrived here and returned ou the night
of that day, taking .villi nun Lieutenant Purcell, of
the Augusta lon e, to assist hlta in unravelling the
plot, as heretofore it had been found lmpossinle to
get anything out of her, and it was thought thai
by brmging uer totlils erty. wherethecrime was committed,that operations could be conducted with a
belter hope of success, on Friday morning LieutenantPurcell reached Atlanta and immediately rearrestedthe woman on a warrant issued by United
jiaic* vuiuuiiBBiuuci fiuim. \ju rnwaj iiikul hit

took trie cars with her uud started home; but when
the train readied Union Point he received a despatcnfrom United States Marshal Sinythe directing
him to retu.u with his prisoner to Atlanta. On receivingthis message Lietenant l'ttrceii transferred
the woman to the up night tiain and went hack to
that city. On the cars, we are informed, the woman'scouraue gave way and she made a clean
breast of the wno.c transaction.
She stated that some time since she went North

with a lady troiu Macon, whutn she lett soon atter
her arrival in Philadelphia. She said that she formerlyknew li. M. Turner Intimately when they both
lived in Hancock county, and meeting him North
the Intimacv was lesuined. .she travelled a good
deal between u ashington and Philadelphia and
often saw Turner in the former city, on a day betweenthe 1st and 5th of June, Turner gave to her
In Washington between $1,000 and $l,:uo of this
spurious currency, which he had been passing, instructedher how to get rid of it, and made her
promise 10 divide with him the good money
abo received. She then returned to Philadelphia
and from lliat time to the loth was In constant correspondencewith Turner on (he subject, on tho
10th of flie month she started to ueorgla. She
passed $100 of the money in Wilmington, where she
stopped several days; $100 at another place and
Anally $460 in 'his city, as stated above.
Lieutenant Pureed and the woman arrrlved In Atlantaon Saturday morning, where the accused securedthe services of several fine lawyers, among

others Mr. B. II. Hill, oen. L. J. OartreU and Colonel
Luther Glenn. After an examination berore United
States Commissioner Smith, at which tne woman
still testified against Turner, a warrant was issued
lor the arrest of the latter, and the authorities in
Macan telegraphed to secure him. This warrant
was placed in the hands of Lieutenant Pureed and
one of the Deputy United States Marshals and the
party Immediately left for Macon, arriving there on
Saturday evening. The officers loam) Tamer seated
In the post office and at once arrested and handcuffedhim. The same evening he was placed In
the care, carried to Atlanta and placed m confinementin the military barracks. Turner seemed much
dejected when arrested and manifested a good deal
of trepidation.

rne examination or tne two prisoners commenced
jesterJat morning In Atlanta before the Culted
States Commissioner, bnt the proceedings are as ret
Kept secret, as other parties may be Implicated who
nave uot yet been arrested.

REAL ESTATE MATTERS.
Messrs. E. H. Ludlow 4 Co. conducted the first

sale of the week at the Exchange Salesrooms. The
property consisted of the brick buildings Nos. 526,
527 and 525 Washington street, No. 527 being sold
and the other two withdrawn. Johnson 4 Miller
also had a sale in the Brooklyn City salesrooms, the
result of wnich is gtvon below, together with the re
cord of the out of town sales a' Maspeth, L. I., conductedby Messrs. Mallory 4 Blackwell:.

NRtV YORK PROPERTY.
3 atory brick building *nd lot No 627 Washington «t,
near Charlton it, lot 26x9(1. Frcd'k W Kvppal $36,000

BROOKLYN PROPERTY.
3 story brtrk dwt lint and lot No 149 Warrsn »t, near
Hond at, it 26*100. .V r Tbnr Lynch 2,100

S M.ry brl j k ilorp, dwolUng and lot, n a corner VVarreu
noil Nevtnx ita, lot 23x100. Mr J»mm Mcilecrj 6,000

2 lot* o of Lit ,ue*r *t. 197.6 ft e of Hoyt (t, each J>x
toil. Mr SeUoonmaker, each 700

MASPETH (L. I.I PROPERTY.
1 'ot, Clarcmunt av and Clinton at, _6iluo 9266
1 lot. Clinton at, adjoining above, 26x100 210
2 io , Chnt in at, adjoining above, 26<I00, eneh 106
2 lot*, Clinton and Hull ata, Adjoining. 26x100, aauh.... 166
2 lot*, Clinton and Hull ate, adjoining, 26x100, each.... ISO
2 da*, Clinton arid Mull «t<, adjoining, 26x100, each .. I6!>
2 Iota, Clinton and Huh ata, adjoining. 26iU'0, each.... I if.
2 lota, Clinton and Htill ata. adjoining, 26x100, ea< h.... 12..
2 lota, Clloton and Hull »ta. adjoining, 26x100 each.... -5
1 lot, iVaxblngton place, 26x10) 126
1 lot, (Vaabiintton plane, 26xl"0 126
2 lota, Hull and Clfnton tie, 26x11X1, each 100
2 lota, Hull and Cilutou ata, adjoining, 26x100. each.... I go
2 ltd*, Hull an I Clinton hi a, adjoining. 26x100, each.... 126
I Idt, Aatorla av. 26x011.6 ISO
3 I'd*. Jay «i and Claremmit av. 26x100, each 166
16 Iota, Jav at, h*lwou Claremont and road tn New.
town,25x1.10, each. 36

16 Iota, tear of above, 2Sa 100, each. ....J6
I,mid Hitle in Wexlrhrdrf County.

The sale of land by Andrew Wilson, Jr., at Bye
yesterday was attended by a very large number of
persons, and the whole affair was conducted in a
sattnfactory manner to all participants. Three differentcollations were set during the afternoon, of
winch many ladies partook. The property sold very
well and the bidding was spirited, itelow ure the
figures, (iiendale place was sold by Muller, Wiikins
4 Co., and West Hye by ». Ulngno, auctioneers:.

UI.K.NtlALF. PLACE.
hot I, h. And IS ac .gl'.MXX) let 12,2.141,$620 91,(1*'.
but 2. 3.91, 9'U.s 1,67.1 I.OI M, 2,w7, 66n ,.

let o, 4...S, Ml 1,6)1 but 14, 2.07, Ml 661
let 4. 8 'XI, 420 I.Slid but 13. 2.96, .'100 619
bot 6, J.2S. 1X| 2,096 bot 16,112-1, 223 677
bot 6,2.60, Ml 1,306 but 17,4. 91, .120 «n»
but 7,2 .d, 626 1,279 but 19,4. .'I, 490 1,960
bot 9.2 162,61/ 1,761 but 19, 3.97, 41X1 1,221
but 9. 4.139, Ml 1,66.1 but 2 I, 3.77, 3v0 762
boiln, 3.116, 29) ssy
bot 11, 3.129, 360 1.110 Total

WEST RYE.
!x>t 1,184*388 $1,460 Lot 27. 100*166. *400
Lot a, 37I*J«7 boo Lot 26, 100*1*4. Mil
Lot a, ltoijoti and Lot id, 100*106 410
Lot 4,IM*272 600 Lot 20, 100il63 MO
Lot 6, lUill7i MO Lot 31, lOUilftS 416
Lot 6,171*100 400 Lot Si, 100*1(18 800
Lot 7,170*100 880 Lot 38, l(l«il*3 366
Lot 8,100(170 330 Lot 34, CO* 148 850
Lot «, 10o*170 850 Lot Vi, 78(183 880
Lot 10, 100*170 460 LotM, lnoilWl 880
Lot 11,1(81*170 460 Lot K7,101(183 820
Lot 12, 81(148 200 Lot 88, 100(183 250
Lot 18, 88(280 160 Lot 82, 144*168 426
Lot 14, 100*126 180 Lot 40, 113(178 200
Lot 16, ItWl Jhlt.. 110 Lot 40)4, 60*168 260
Lot 16, lOOilili 280 Lot 41,60*168. 260
Lot 17,100*240 2MI Lot 42. 162(61 860
Lot 16,100(120 866 Lot 48, 60*141 860
Lot 10, 1161*140 340 Lot 44, 60*187 2:10
Lot 20, 160*02 800 Lot 48, 70*126 806
Lot 21, 76(160 410 fit 40, 100*122 160
Lot B, 100*167 860 Lot 47, 100*210 140
LotIS, 100(166 600 Lot 46, 116(284 160
Lot 14,1181*100 4(10 Lot 43, 814*100 270
Lotlfl, 2.7(376 410 Lot 61, 1001!I46 270
Lot 20, 100(166 800 Lot II, 26(376. 270

ToUl WO,760

EUROPEAN MARKET8.
London Monsy Makkst.London, Julv 8.4:30.

P. M.Consols close at 83W lor money and #3 'i for
the account; United States flve-twentr twnds. 81?,.
Stocks quiet; Erlee, 18^; Illinois Centrals. 93?*.
Pakis Botkhk..Pauis, July 8. .Bourse ;

rentes, 7or. 22c. The Metallic reserve in the (lank of
UOB UVIyUUCU X1,VW,UVU IISIIC-O UUIlUg IUC

week.
Frankfort Bourse..Frankfort, July ft..Ptvetwentiesclosed at 87 a 87**'.
la vkkpool Cotton Market..Liverpool, July R.

4:;i0 l*. M..Cotton dosed Urin at lJ'ad. for middlinguplands and I2t<d. for middling Orleans. The
sales of the day have been 12,000 uales.
Havre Cotton Market..Havre, July 8-Evening.Cottonclosed flat.
Liverpool Bkkadstuffs Market..Liverpool,

July 8..Wheat, 10s. 7d. p»r cental for Calltorula
white and «e. 4d. for No. 2 red Western. Feus, 38s.
3d. per 5t>4 lbs. for Canadian.
Liver"ool Provisions Market..Liverpool,

Jnlv 8..Lard. 71s. par cwt.
Liverpool Produce Market..Liverpool, July

8..'Tallow, 45s. per cwt.
London Produce market..London, Julv s.

4:30 P. M. .Sugar closed quiet and steady lor both
on the spot and afloat. Keilncd petroleum quiet and
unchanged. Calcutta Unseed, (Us. Ud. Ltuseed oil,
jC .2. 3K. per ton.

Pbtroi,v.i'm Market Antwerp, July 8..Pe<roloutn.43)4f. for standard white.

SHIPPING NEWS.
Alaanur for New York.This Day.

Sunrises 4 87 Moon sots eve
Sun &ets 7 88 High water....evo 8 02

WoHther Along the Const.
July 8-9 a. m.

for'.Win f. Wfnf/w.r, Thtr.
Fortress Monroe SW Clear 7i above
Wlliu n^'ton, NO.. Cloudy KJ uljo e
Charleston SW...........C "ar 84 above
Mvannun ww uioiwy 7H above

MoMiieW a^oggy 81) above
New Orleans Xloii iy.8'J above
KeyWestN Cloudy *4 above
Havana N Clear 64 aoove

POXr OF SEW IORK, JlLY 8, 1SU9.

llcrnM Pn
Captains and Pursers of Vessels arriving at this port will

please deliver all packages Intcu led for the U^iuiu to our

regularly authorised agents who are act hud to our Steam
Yacht tlnet. Tho New York Associated l'ress do not uow
collect marine reports nor attend to the delivery of packages,
as will be seen by the following extract from the proceedings
of the regular monthly meeting, held March 3, 1£C8:
Resolved, That on and after April 1, IStW, the Associated

l'ress will discontinue the collection of ship news lu the
harbor of New York. Passed unanimously.

ttjf- The oillce of the BritAi.li steam yachts Jamrs and
Jrannkttk is at Whitehall slip. All communications from
owners and consignees to the matters of Inward bound vesselswill be forwarded free of charge.

CLEARED.
Steamship Samaria (Br). Mouauiay, Liverpool via Queenstown-hi Cunard.
Steamship Columbia, Van Hlce, Havana.Atlantic Mail

Steamship Do.
Steamship Leo, Dearborn, Savannah-Murray,; Ferns &

Co.
Steamship Ellen S Terry, Chapin. Newbern, NC.Murray,Ferris A Co.
Steamship Saratoga, Alexander, Norfolk, City Point and

Richmond.Old Dominion Steamship Co.
Steamship Nereus, Bearse, Boston.W P Clyde.
Bark Atalanta Nor). Hcuseit, Qneenstown for orders.

Wendt, Tetens A Bockmann.
Hark Maddalena (Ital), Paturxo, Bristol.Lawronce, Giles

A Co.
Bark Ilva (Br), Schlel, Penarth Roads for orders.Brugiere

A Thebaud.
Hark ileorg A Johann ( Nil), Stechenbauer, Bremen via

Savannah.11 Kuop A Co.
Bark Syttende Mai (Nor), Jensen, Rotterdam via Wilmington.Wcndt,Tetens A Hocktnaun.
Bark Hugo iNtl), Keeker, Hamburg- -Funch. Edve A Co. .

Bark George; Kingman, Holmes, Crousladt.W Ropes A
Co

Bark Laine (Rus), Sandrooe, Dunkirk.Wendt, Tctens A
Bockmann.
Bark Chief, Hardlug, Ui Oral tar and a market.Bacon A

Harding.
Bark Maytlower, Dill, Barbados.Henry Trowbridge'sSous.
Bark Fleetwlng, West. Moblle-E I) Hurlbiit A Co.
Brig Hattie ha.on (Br). Blown, Mhlbrldge, Me.James

Henry.Schr Edith Morgan (Br), Murray, Qneenstown or Falmouth
for orJers.(1 F Bitlley.
Schr Kiestwing (Br)> Merrttt, Port au Platte.Montell A

Barton.
Schr llydrantha (Rr), Hurell, St Johns. NF G F Bullcy.Schr Trojan (Br). Prinje, St Johns. N F.H F Small.
Schr Wild Hunter (Br), Halth'ld, St John, NB.Crandall,I'mphray A Co.
Schr J M Richards, Irving, Georgetown, 8C.E D Hurtbut

A Co.
Schr J H Crowley, Crowley, Rrunswlck, Ga.T M MayhewA Co.
HchrT A Ward, Norton, Philadelphia.Snow A Richardson.
Schr S £ McKawu, Parsons, Booth Ba>, Me.B J Wenberg.
Schr J Boyntoo, Mitchell, Calaia, Me.John Boynten's SonA Co.
SchrSally Brown, Palmer, Stamford.
Sloop S A Green. Bertram, Bridgejiort.G K Rackett AHro.

ARRIVALS.
REPORTED BY THE I! Kit ALU RTRAlf YiflHW.

Steamship Cells (Br), Gleadell, London and Havre. JuneS3, with indie and 408 paasengeri, to Howland- 4 Aapiinvall.Had One weather throughout the passage. JNly 2, lat 46 12,Ion 60 22, saw a Bremen hark, bound W, shewing letters "yH P V7th. 8 All, lat 10 33, len 63 68, passed a ».ertnaniteamahlp. bound E; same day, 10 PM. 70 miles E of fi«n<irHook, pa-sed steamship Russia, bound E; same day, 11 :h)PM, 56 miles E of Sandy Hook, passed a Gulon steamship,bound E; at mldnlRut, 50 mllea E of 8andy Hook, steamshipDorian, hence Tor Glasgow.
Steamsblp Mercedlta, Ktarkey, Frrnandlna, July 6, with

mdse and passengers, to the Florida Rauroad Co.
Steamship Isaac Bell, Bourne, Richmond, fifty Point and

Norfolk, with mdse and passengers, to the Old Dominion
bteamshlp Co.
Ebip Julia (Br), Crosby, Cardiff, May 27, with rallxqpy Iron,

to Boyd A Hlnckrn. Came the Northern passage, and had
light winds snd calms; has been 20 days troin the Banks,with thick fog most of the time. No date, James James, seaman,aged 28, a native of Mllford. was found dsad In the
water closet; supposed cause, heart disease.
Hark Speedwell, Patten, Menton, 5(1 days, with fruit, to P

Bales A Co. Passed Gibraltar June 1. Had light westerlywinds the entire passage.
Bark Llndo (Br», Qarmlchaet, Montevideo, 57 days, with

wool and bides, to Duncan McCoil. Crossed the Equatorduns 8, In Ion 84. Experienced heavy northerly gales from
the 12tn to the 20th of May, lost and split sails, Ac.

Bark Lavtnla (of Eastport), Davis, Cow Bay, CB, 12 days,with coal, to Brett, Hon A Co. Had moderate weather duringthe passage.
Brig Augusts (NO), Vorbrodt, Cetts, 88 days, with wtne,Ac, to Knbbertx A Hon; vessel to master. Had moderate weatherduring the passage.
brig Fortune (Port), Lorentaen, Oporto, <7 days, with cork,Ac, to Hagemeyer A Brunn. Had light winds and moderateweather.
Urig Perl, Cole, Old Harbor, Ja, 19 days, with logwood, to

Henry de Cordova A Co; vessel to Brett, Son A Co.
Brig das Crosby (of New London , Baldwin, Cow Bar, 12

devs. with coal, to the Block House Mining Co; vessel to
master. Ilail light winds snd calins most qf the passage,duly 7, 75 miles HE of Bandy Hook, spoke schr Albert Pbaro,
lor Philadelphia.
Brig L L WadswortU (of Eastport), Railey, Bridgeport,CB, III days, with coal, to Brett, Hun A Co.
Brig Lenoir (Br, Lenoir, Glace Bay, CB, 15 days, wild)

coal, to Geo II Brewer. Had light winds, calms snd squallsthe whole passage.
Hchr Mary Frances, Oaskili. Virginia.
Buhl J A D Cranmt-r, Matthews, Virginia.
Hchr Mary L Compton, Depew, Virginia.
Hchr Enoch Moore, Chambers. Alexandria.
Hchr (I T Hubbar l, Lovelaod, Georgetown, DC.
Hchr B O Terry, Blrdsall, Georgetown, DC.
Hchr Muxson Rogers, Jackson. Haltlinoie.
Hchr Helen Augusta, Welsh, Baltimore for Providence,
HrtiPWaponaet, Palmer. Delaware..
Hchr Nightingale, Beetle, Philadelphia for Warren.

Passed Through Hell Gate,
BOUND SOUTII.

Steamship Acusnnet, Kelly, from New Bedford for New
York, with mdse and passengers, hi Ferguson A Wood.
Brig lUUle, Brown, New Haven for New York, to master.
Hchr John Snow, Mitchell, Hhulee, NS, for New York, w ith

piling, to Hnow A Richardson.
Hchr Flora King, Cook, Calais for New York, with lumber,to Minpsun A Clapp.
schr Agnes, Young, Bangor for New York, ivith lumber, toC W Adams.
Hchr Thus I] Seymour, Burgess, Portland for New Y'ork, to

Bruwu Bros.
Heiir Henry P Russell, Nlokerton, Boston for New York.
Hchr Richard Borden, Borden, Fall River lor New York#Hchr Jai English. Barker, Providence for New York.
Hchr f Merwln, Bunco, Providence for New York.
Rohr Charles, Trefethsn, Providence for Karltan River.
Hchr John Manlovr, Handera, Newport fur New York.
Ntbr H P Ely, Stokes, Norwalk for New York.
Hchr Mary Natt, Waterman. New London for New York#Hchr Florence, Lisle. Connecticut River for New York.
Hclir Anturus, i.oodseU, New llaven tor New York.
Hchr Josephine, Llndalcjr. New Haven fur New York.
Schi Alice ( Noye.s. Cruwell, Falrhaven for Philadelphia.Sehr K II Krai is, Hartford lor New York.
Hchr 11 enter, Green, Hartford for Green Klver, SC.
S, hr Francis (,' Smith, Barrett, t old spring lor New York.
Hutu Turns Bodine, Marsh, Cold Hprlng for New York#

ROUND EAST.
Brig Crescent Br), Falconer, New York for Windsor, NS.
Brig A va Br,, Aim strong. New York for Bydm y, CB.
BiIl lluuim.ug ilird (Br), Earl, New York for ilsulsport,CB.
Brig J H Kennedy, Rich, New York for Provldtnee.
Hchr Mary A Irvliie, All"n, Virginia lor New llaven.
Hchr Sal,v Ann. , Virginia ror Norw.ilk.
Schr Henry Hnbsrt, Manson, Alexandria for New llaven,Hchr E K ilenneu, French, Alexandria for New llaven.
H«hr R K Vaughn, Frleby, Alexandria for Groton, CI.Hchr Bella Freeman, Philadelphia lor Providence.
schr Edward Wuutten, Alexaudei, Philadelphia lor Hing-
Sciir Nightingale, Beebe, Philadelphia fur Warren.
Hcbr Irniria, Mrange, Kantan Klver for Stamford.
Hchr Bow Kugulua, tlallock, Port Johnson for New London.
Hchr Maria Lotitia, Snow, Kttratielhport for Providence.
Hc.hr Mary, Kltegerald, Kockaway for New llnren.
Hclir Cbaa H Ilurard, Clark, Jcracy City for Bridgeport.Hohr Julia S Swan, K napp, Kondont for Providence. g
Hchr Minerva, Brighton, n, Newbitrg for Fall Klrar.
S, iir Laura ItuMnaou, Itoblnson, Ne.wburg for Providence.

^
Hcbr Potter A Hooper, Bradbury, Haverairaw for Portland,
Hchr I'ncle Tom, Look. New Vork for Boalon.
Hchr Samuel F liouu win, Watorbury, New York for Htamford.
Hchr H K Miller, Chapman. New Tork for George'* Banka.
Hchr Oilman Car.nan, Uunbar, New York for Ueoige'e

Banka.
Hchr Caanlan, Larrabee, New York for Machlaa.
Hchr Koliert Myhan, Hall, New York for Hoalon.
Sehr Wm L Feck, Bunco, New York fur Huntington,
Hchr Mary Matilda, Dougta*. New York for Myelin.
Hobr Sarah A Keaaa, Arnold, Naw York for Portland, Ot.
Hchr Wild Hunter (Brt, Halfteid, Naw York for Ht.fohn,

Nil.
Hcbr Franklin 0 Nelaon, Henry, New York for New London,
Hchr Rt .lamea, Keelfe. New York for New London.
Hcbr Helen M Duflleld, Kaynor, New York for MiddletOWDaCI.
Bohr Harper, Olllen, New York for Bangor.
Hohr Llvhlboal, Achorn, New York lor Fortamouth.
Hchr Bctij Kngllab. Baker, New York for Frovldence.
Hchr AOby II liodgman, Eaton, Mew York fur Newburyr

Sehr ratios Barry, Hart, New York fttr Portebanter.
Bcbr Oscar (J Acksn, Hobby, N«w York for BtainfOf^

BELOW.
Ship Plytn» Ragle, Hares, from Dublin, Jnne S, with mdst,

to Vernon H Brown A Co wai boarded 7th lust, ial 4U 40, lot*
00, by pilot buatjaa Awry, No 9).

sill Pn '

Steamships Samaria, Liverpool; Deutschlaad, Breffl4n-,
Cleopatra, Vera Crur, c; Co.unibla, Havana; L»o, Bajanr
oal>; Saratoga, Richmond, Ac. '

Wind at sunset 8.

Murine Uliiutcra,
Sour Ravkn (not Avon), Parker, t'rom Maeblaa for tMw*

port, ran ashore on Hedge Fence, Vinavar l Hound, Alb Inst,
and had to dim-bane part of -largo to gal oO , loal abo«) (dull
leel of lumber and ad anchor.

.lllftcellaneoua.
Qurnw, .Tula 7.The wrecki of ship* Margaret, and Zetiff

hare been aold for 92J4.
Whalemen.

Arrived at New Bedlor-I July 6, bark George, Parle, Ifdrib
Pacific Ocenn, HI Oatharlnee May 4, wllh 600 bule wh oil oa
hoard. Sent home 826 hbla »p and 4ft> do wb oil. Has oig
frrlgot 12,846 gals wh oil from bark Jaa Allen, 10.144 do frong
ship Europe.
Arrived at Hi Helena May 11. brig Grace Lothrop, Hmith,

ProvlncHlown, oil not reported; 26th, achr Admiral Blake,
uanmionJ, Marlon, do do. *

Ship Three Brothers. 1.1 (ford, of NB, touched at St Heltbb
May 21. and sailed same dav to cruise and home. Had OS
board 50 bbis sp and 1900 Mb wh oil.
A letter from Mrs llowlitnd, on board bark John Gilpin, Or

Talcahuuno, dated April 3d, near (be line, reporta having W
bhts spoil on board.
Hark Samuel A Thomas, of New Bedford, has been sold al

Talcahuuno. Shu Is to uoutluuu In the whaling business from
that port, under command of Captain Freeman, her present
master.

it ii Chaoell, of New London, hut purchased anew «ch»
now on the stocks at Duxhury, Mass, nearly completed, si.a
will lot readr to sail from Diixburv In uhout three weeks, and
wli. oe lute.i or the sea «'e"haut llshlng business in tha
Southern Indian Ocean, under thu command of t'upt k h
Glass, laltc of schr Roswcll King.

Mpo'ten.
Hlilp Golden Rulo, from Han Francisco for Liverpool, June

23, lat 4 > 40 n, ion to ib.
Ship Centaur, Foster, from Boston for San Francisco, April

6, hit 87 S. Inn ell W.
Hark St Cloud, Ames, from Callao for New York, April 23.

lut 4'i s, Ion "4"," \v.
Brig Mary k Rowland. from Turks Island for Providence,

Ju y 7, oil Ahfcccom (by pilot boat Edtnuud Bluut, So 2). ,

Forrigu Porte.
Bomiiat. July s -Arrived, b ir'c Chalmctte, Waltc, Boston.
Bkrmuua, June ktl.Sailed, bark ElUa Karss, Smith, Net*

York.
Demi'rara, June 31.In port brig ChcBapeakc, from Baltf*

mr re, just nrriv id.
ii avhf, July .8.Arrived, ship j a Stamler. Samson, Ne*t

York.
l """VO'tT,, July 7 Arrived, steamship Mauritius (Br)#

Corry, Mobile; 8th, ship Etally McNear, Scott, St John, nb.
M aYAt;uI k, Juno 26.In port achr ft E Pecker, Sherman,

lor New 'fork.
Plymouth Eng, Julv 8.Arrived, stcnmshlp Westpbaha»

Trautmari. NYorlt 'or Hamburg (and proceeded).
»t Joun'b, pli, June 21 in port brig Sarau k Kennedy.Duncan, didg; schr Fred Smith, Smith, for NYork, to sail

35ih.
bulled 38d, bark Geo W Horton, Rhodes, Ponce, PR.
Rt Jwitn, NR. Ju y 7.Arrived ship Lnthlry Rick, Mitchell*

Boston; bark Eliza (Br), Turn yn. do.
'/\7 June 1:< In purl brigs L O Madeira, for Philadelphia

2Rth: Lizzie Wyman, to load for Delaware Breakwater lop
01 tiers.

American Ports.
BOSTON, July 7.Arrived, hark 8 E Kingsbury* Ltmfc*

Newburyport; brl'* Alice M f'utnatn. Atwood, Philadelphia;
schr Mary E Amsden, Lavender, Baltimore.
Cleared.Steamer Aries. Wllley, Pnlladelphla; brig Samuel

Llndney. Wilson. Ctenfuego*; achrs Pioneer, Lalhrop, Haiti*
more; "W I) Cargill, Keilcy, Philadelphia.
8th.Arrived, ship Wild Hunter. Kelly, Cadis; barks MeguntJcook,King, Bonaire; R B Mulhill, Arroyo; A Houghton,Hamilton, Sierra Leone; brigs Constantino, foaue.

Sierra L^one; Walter Howes. Pierce, Matas/a*; schrs Mischief(Br), Conway, Bermuda; Cvgnus, from Guayunilla; (J
W Bentley, and Meteor, from NYork. Below, bark Bessie
Simpson, t.ibbs, from Matanzas; brig J M Wiswell, Leek It,
from Grand Turk.
BALTIMORE, July 7.Arrived, brig Halifai (Br\ Power#

Demarara; schrs James Martin, Bobbins, and A Denlkg
Jones, Boston; Addle Blalsdel, risk, NYork; Broaritteld»
Crowoll; Helen Mar, Niekeraon, and 8 E Evans, Bennett,
Bo-ton; Helen Perry, NYork. , .

Cleared.Brigs J W Drinko, Norton, Portsmouth, Nil (
Concord, Kelley, Norfolk schrs Mary E Graham, Fountain,
Snco, Me; .1 W Morris, Monan, NYork; M Loughney, Hoyt,
Hudson, NY; Flora, Rralth, NBedford; F A Sawyer, Norwood,Lynn: O L Munim, Baer, NY«»rk; C Downer, Faber,
Brooklyn, NY; W C A'water. Purker, NHaven; barati
Humm'ell, Moore, Yonkors; Goddess of Liberty, Brown*
Harlem; CatharineTerranr.e, Williams, NYork.
Sailed Brigs It F Bell and CQnrord; schr Annawan.
8th- A "rived, bark Louise (NO), from Gnantanamn.
HANhOK, July 6.Arrived, schrs F Nelson, Jones, Philadelphia;Crinoline, Lennaa, Washington, NJ ; Wellington, Barbour.ami (Jen Pe tvey, Armstrong. NYork.
Sailed.Schrs Porto Rico, Wentworth, NYork.
6th Ssllc.l hatk F!or del Mar, Wiswell, Montevideo.
CHARLESTON, July Arrived, schrs C 8 Groves, Wet»

ver, and Grace Clifton. Oti*. NYork.
rth Arrived, bark Fan Ita, Cape de Verde; brig A Brad*

nhaw, NYork.
bailed -Steamship Snragossa, Crowell, NYork.

^
V ,

DANVERS, Julv 2 Arrived, schrs Adella Kelley, NYorl;
4th, A'abama, VanKilier, Philadelphia: Sarah, Kenistoug
Rondout: 6th, P S Llndsey, Emery, Ellzaoethport.
PIGHTON, July 6.Arrived, schrs Joseph M Fltzpatrick,Smith, Georgetown, DC; Jonas C Chew, Dcerlng, Hobokea

for Taunton.
KDGARTOWN, July 5.Arrived, schrs Empire, Reavey*

Rondout for Boston; Massachusetts, Kcnistoo, NYork fop
nancur, union, iji'igmon, uo lur xnjwourjpori; Livouviuv*
Pratt. <lo for Rockland.
FORTRESS MONROE, .Inly 8- Paeeed In for Baltimore,

ehlp Annapolla; achra Lottie, arid Hebe. Paaecd nut, barxn
Sctitiler, for Bremen; Mary Evana, for London; brig Olendale,for Boaton.
GALVESTON, June 39.Arrived, brig Alice Starrett, Hoopa

cr, NYork.
With Cleared, bark Herbert (Br), Rmlth, Liverpool.HOLMES' HOLE. July 6, PM -Arrived, achra David «llll»r»Magee, Baltimore for Boaton ; Union. Bennett, Rondout fop

do; Wm Tliomaa, White, Bangor for NYork; B K Lane, FuV
ler, Yarmouth for do.
» 7th. AM- No arrival!.
Sailed..The above and all before reported.
KEY WERT, June 21.Arrived, bark Lucy A Nlckele, Du»

can, llarana, (u dlatreaa from aickneaa.
Cleared.Scbr B II Jonea, Cook, NYork.
MOUILE. July 2- Cleared, bark Bridgeport, Morgan, Bo*

ton; achr Oneen of tha South, Coraou. Provldenre.
M ACH1 AS. June 30.Arrived, arhr Alcora, NYork.
Sailed.Scbr J Tinker, Stanley, NYork.
July I Railed, arhr Jaaon, Small, NYork.
MARRLEHEAD, July 3-SaUed, achra Ada A Andrew*

Keller, Philadelphia.
NEW ORLEANS, July 3-Helow, bark Caledonia, Carter,from Havre; achra Andromeda, Slmpaon, from Havana;

Welcome. Hunter, from Utllla.
3d.Relow, ahlp Llabon, Curtli, from Bordeaux.
Cleared.Bark Almlra Cooraba. Ilanaon, Penaacola; brigThroe Slalera 'Brh Kelly, Cork.
NEW BEDFORD, July 7-sailed, achr Clara Davtdaou*JaflTera, Philadelphia.
NEWPORT, July 7, AM.Arrived, achr Ellen II Brown*

Pierce, Rondout.
NEW LONDON. July 8.Arrived, achr Charlea Roberta;NYork for Nantucket,
nailed.Schra Northern Light, Ireland, and Edward Swing*MoAttnden, Philadelphia.NORWICH, July 8-Arrtved. brig Anna Vail (Br), GranfcPonce, PR.

_NKW HAVEN, July 7-Arrlved, achr O C Burdett, Rogrt*
Konuoui.
PHILADELPHIA,July 7 Arrived, hark Ram Sheppsrd.

Evans, Clenfiiegos: brig C V Williams, Thompson, Kasa;
sohrs Ralph Bctldder, Crosbr, Hillsborough; A J Russell.
Chapman, Poiglend, Ct; Cohasset, Olbha, NRedford;
Mfry A Holt, Holt, NYork; Eastern Be/le, Kllhorn, Bangor;
LA Blossom, Chattielrt, and Sarah, Chbb, Rockland Lais}
J W Hall, lloweli. and Sarah A Hammond, Paine. Oardtneri
cleared.Steamship Saxon, Sears, Boston; brigs Bloomer,

Chuddock, Cork; .1 B Klrbr, Bernard, Clenfuegoe; Annan?
dale. Warren, N Bedford ; schrs Judge Hopklnson, Fenton,NHaven 1 Minnesota, Phlnnev, Fair Haven; J Truman, Olhbs.NBedford: Agnes Reppller. Todd, Norwich; L A Bennett, Melievltt,N Haven, H W Benedict, Case, tireenport; Hatleton,
tiardner, Taunton; Richard Law, Turk, Rlonlugton L D Olrard,Davis, Bridgeport; Msrv E Long, Hardy, Boston; Junes
Alderdlce. tVHlets, do; Nicola, Keller, do; Abble Buraley,
Hoarse, do; Frank Herbert, Williams, do; Ellle L Smlthg
Riser, do; H t Hedges, Brown, Sag Harbor; Free Wind, Fries
bee. (lloneeeter; A J Fabens, Harris, Newburyport; West
Dennis. Dennis, Boston; O F Haw ley, Itayles. Providence: J
Vanzaot, Pitts, Newport; Transit, Kackett, Gloucester; Jonts
Cadwalader, Steclmsn, Salem James Watson, Uouck, Lynn;
0 Young, Ingersoll, Providence; Wind, Warwlcb, Norwich!
Win Ttoe. Tlce, Boston; C O Cranmer, Cranmer, Chelsea.
Fth.Arrived, hark Woodland (Br>, Hlggins, Rotterdam «!%

Halifax. V
Went in tea Rth, brig Chllllanwallah, for Barbadoes; schr J

J Spencer, l'or Cardenas.
PORTLAND, Julv h.Arrived, brig Frontier, Morgans

Philadelphia; W H Steele, Buck. Baltimore.
7th.Arrlred, schr Bound Brook, Perry, NTOrk.
Cleareil Schr Wm Arthur, Andrews, < Iforgnnwn, DC.
PORTSMOUTH, J ills fi Arrived, schrs Penn»ylvaflf«|

Hntchlngs, Newbtirg; ftth, Chas Carroll, Farnsworth, Hockland.
Sailed dth, schrs Ella. Orsy, and Whitney Long, HsyeSt

Philadelphia; Helan J Hnlwav, Thompson, Baltimore.
PROVIDENCE, July 7.Arrived, echrs Vapor, Jobnsrifta

Philadelphia; Cora, Keller, Ifoboken; Sterling, Hays, Albas
ny. John Could, Mosher, Coisaekle.
Sailed-Rclirs White Foam. Mllllken,and Onrns', HestflA

Alexandria; Oenrge W Cummins, BoiiH, and Henrv I nst fr
Knowles, RondonU A Crandall, Rogers, and Connecticut!
Stephenson, NVork.
RICHMOND, July .Arrived, ecbr fi Nickerson, Nlckefh

son, Boston.
SAN KHANCIKCO. June ?M_CI#«r»rt. shin Rerenlaa. T.lrit '

coin, Cnllao.
Sailed 2'dth, ahlpa Regent, llowna, Liverpool; »hlp KadtaalL

Chine, NYork.
Cleared July R, ahlpa Harvcat Queen, Jaoien, Liverpool?

Cremorne, Oaten, NYork.
Hailed nth, ahip Nctor, for Valparalao, i.
HAVANNAH, July 8.Cleared, eleamahlp flen Barnee, lie#

York.
TAUNTON, July 7.Arrived, ae.hr HylveaUr Hale, ColemaOi

NYork.
II

MISCELLANEOUS.

Absolute divorces lkoally obtained lit
different Rutee; deaertlona, Ac., came; advice fleet

AJio Notary Fubllo and Commlinondr for erenr Stat*.
F. I. KING, Counaeiior at Law, 863 Broadwaf, _

A" BSOLUTE 'DIVORCES OBTAINED IN DIHTERKlH
State, without publicity: legal everywhere; dcaertlon,

a c., aulllclent cauae; aucceae guaranteed. No charge la ,1
vance. Advice frea,

M. HOUSE, Attorney, 78 Nattau atl-eat.'
, II AWAN LOTION. FOR TIIK COMPLEXION, |'KI»
A . Tint* unburn, freckle# and ptmp)e«. For «alo by IM%
ZACMAKIE, 7d(l Broadway, and all druggist*.
*a IToFFICIAL. FIFTEEN PER~ CENT~COMMISHIoiJ\m (Ivan for all Inveatmente,

at MoINTIKK A co.'H offlcea,816 Canal, 164 Chatham and 62 Eaet Thlrteanth etreet
(one. door from Broadway).

Wc have no connection with any other party or nurtlee.
/ 10RSS. BUNIONS. ENLARGED JOINTB AND AllI ) dlaeaica of thcfea.i"! ed by Dr. XACUAK1K, 760 Broadv
way, Rcfera to all eurga ma.

/ 10D*JVER olb-OOLDKN BRAND, UNRURI'ABSEIt
\J by any yet produced. MILHAUH' Cod Liver Oil, wltfebTpopli'iaphite of lime, a great Improvement.

J. MILIIAlf'R RONS, 183 Broadway.

DYRPEP8I A,CONSTIPATION, PHTHISIS, DIA RRIIfEA.
eured by the Reralcnta Food; I pound, $1 26 UtJ

BAHRY,16S William atreat, New York, and all grorere every*

JOHN P. HKNHY HAS JUST KKCKIVKD AT NO.
Coilrpe plana, Near York,

|fl cutl H. W. Sonne.
'M iuci Hlann'a aaa't Periumaa and Pomadee.
k ranee Haain'n ui'l Parfumra ami PomadM.
Mlcaere Voebure'e Perfomen and Putnadne.
Full aaa't of Toilet Honda ami Prngalata' Hondrlrn, FlarePV

Inn Latmcta, Hair Olla, Kruahra. Onijibn; hard and eofl Kuli»
liar Hooda. Human a Standard Prrparatlona. Full aaaort*
mant of all I'atenl Madlnlnea.

Radical curb, without knifk, caustic or
detention from bualnean, for Strletnre, Flatula, Pllaa.

IUee»«en of the IVItrle Vlarera, IHaeaaea and Daformttiaa of
the eye, roar fare and peraoti.

II KM ItV A. DANIKUS, M. D. 144 Leilagton araaa*


